
 GUARANTEE AND RETURN POLICY 
 Your satisfaction is guaranteed! The customer has the right to return or exchange goods within 100 days of receipt. Returned products must be 
 unused and in the original packaging. 
 *  Please fill out this form completely and include  it with the return. 

 Return Shipping 
 All shipping costs for a returned item are covered by the customer. Please do not return orders with freight not prepaid. As such deliveries mean 
 additional costs for us, we cannot accept them and they will be returned to the customer. 

 In case of a defect or wrong delivered article, please contact us first at support@strengthshop.eu 

 Refunds/exchanges 
 Once the returned product is received, we will typically issue an exchange or refund within 3-5 business days. Refunds constitute the full 
 purchase value of the product, excluding the cost of return shipping and handling. All refunds will be issued to the account from which the order 
 was initially paid. 

 For more information please email us at support@strengthshop.eu or see our full terms and conditions at: 
 https://www.strengthshop.eu/terms-conditions 

 *Return Exceptions 
 We aim for 100% customer satisfaction with our products, but unfortunately due to the intimate nature of wearable products (including but not 
 limited to compression wear, t-shirts, and support gear), we cannot accept worn items except in rare cases of manufacturing defects or other 
 extenuating circumstances.  As with all textile products, snags, runs, pulls and holes can occur through normal use. Such cases are considered 
 normal wear and tear, and are ineligible for return or exchange. Pre-approval must be obtained by email for return of worn products. 
 Unapproved returns will not be credited or exchanged and the item will be returned to the customer. Seconds/B-ware are sold as described and 
 are ineligible for return or exchange. 

 Merchandise Return and Exchange Instructions 

 Please complete and return this form along with the item(s) being returned to: 

 JP Trading Strengthshop GmbH 
 Siegfriedstr. 60 
 10365 Berlin, Germany 
 Tel: 030/92126283 (Support) 

 Return/Exchange Reason 

 1  Incorrect size  3  Wrong merchandise ordered  5  Other - please explain: 
 2  Returning gift  4  Wrong merchandise sent 

 Returned Product(s) 

 Quantity  Item Name  Colour  Size  Return Reason 

 Product(s) you would like in exchange: 

 Quantity  Item Name  Colour  Size 

 Name: _________________________________Order no: _______________________ E Mail:_______________________________ 

https://www.strengthshop.de/terms-conditions

